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Are you a class behind or 
maybe want to get ahead? 
Registration for summer classes 
begins next week. Infonnation 
is provided so that you can sign 
up for summer 2003 classes. 
Ever wonder what it would take 
to get DPS out of that entry con­
trol station? In a letter to the 
Editor, one student comments 
on the perceived apathy of DPS 
officers. 
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The Wellness Center provides 
numerous programs and services 
to Bryant students. Rea I n to 
discover all of the resources that 
you have at your fingertips. 
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WJMF88.7FM 

BRYANT COLLEGE RADIO 

W JMF's third annual BrV'lnt 
Held Hostage will be hei this 
weekend starting at 2 p.m. 
today. Three DJs will take over 
the radio station for 36 hours 
straight in order to raise money 
for YH 1's Save the Music Fund. 
Listeners can win a variety of 
prizes, including a Foxwoods 
stay. 
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Weekend Weather 

Friday 
AM Clouds/PM 
Sun 
Hi: 32; Lo: 20 
Saturday 
Mostly Cloudy 
Hi: 32; Lo: 30 
Sunday 
Rain & Snow 
HI: 36 ' Lo:27 
Weather from weather.com 
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The Idiot's Guide to Campus Housing 

By Eb Mills-Robertson Only townhouse occu­ the fact that these 'themed' have. Thus, Beirut tabJe offens­
pants are exempt from paying houses are not very popular or es and damages to housing are Archway Ne-ws Editor for meals because there are due to the apathy of Bryant stu­ potentially threatening to a stu­
kitchen areas for cooking avail­ dents, Res Life received onl one dent's ability to obtain housing. Most Bryant students 
able. Given that the freshmen 	 response (as ofTuesda, 21"5) In order to confirm your current choose to live on campus and it 
class is larger than most other 	 out of the thousands sent out, disciplinary status, contact the is evident that many have no 
classes, some students I talked to 	 according to LeBlanc. Office of Residence Life in Hallidea on how housing sign-ups 
believed that the college had 	 Before I outline the 6. The Bryant College are conducted. This is because 
plans for expanding the town-	 guide to housing sign-ups, there Handbook also contains school one member of the suite must 
policies and penalties (page 78).inevitability take the responsibil­
Note that one student's discipli­ity of seeing that everything is 
nary status could adversely done. 
affect the entire group's abil ityEvery year Residence 
to sign up for housing. Groups Life (ResLife) sends out 
of 6 people going for a ix-per­brochures that announce when 
son suite have priority over housing sign-ups start and the 
smaller groups regardless ofmanner in which they are con­
SCN totals.ducted. However, as students are 
Aside from being inaware, it is still a rather compli­
charge of housing sign-ups, cated process. 
Residence Life is responsible for Thus, this is my 3-step 
staffing these houses with guide to help people ensure they 
'responsible RAs who either get the housing of their prefer­
have a sophomore or upper class ence. It is based solely on the 
status. Students searching for hope students read The Archway 
roommates are matched upas opposed to brochures or flyers 
according to their preferences found in their mailboxes. 
and ResLife has a bulletin board According to Julie 
located in Hall 6 dedicated toLeBlanc, Director of Residence 
matching roommates and tinding Life, the townhouses are not 
Bryon Little exclusive to seniors. However, 	 off-campus housing. 
it is based on the total Student 	 Don't let this happen to you. Choose your roommate The task facing ResLife 
Classification number (SCN) as 	 is enormous and in tum, ResLife wisely. 
\I ell as the group lottery number. boasts a large staff of about 
In essence. this makes it seem fifty-three Resident Assistants 
houses. However, this is not vel"} are certain rule violations that (RA) and five professional staff like senior housing since the 
likely since there are still spaces 	 might lead to students having or Resident Directors (RD). group's total SCN for 6 senior 
students for example, makes 	 to fi II in m r idence halls, problem signing up for housmg The follo\ ing is the 
according to LeBlanc. 	 or losing housing completely. A "Housing Sign-Ups fortheir SCN equal 36 (the highest). 
However last year, not The housing sign-up is student's disciplinary status is Dummies" edition. The process 
also a process to allow freshmen is 3 fold.all seniors chose to live in town­	 evaluated by LeBlanc or the Students seeking resi­
houses and as a result, several 	 to move on up to the world of Associate Dean of Students, Bob dence in the townhouses need to 
suites. Freshmen imilarl\, have Sloss. pay for their deposits after com­juniors were able to do so. 	 .­
However, these juniors do not 	 no squatters' rights in the fresh- Policy violations such pleting their Occupancy and 
men halls 14 and 15. This year, as having open containers or have 'squatter's privileges" for 
the next academ ic year. They ResLife sent out a survey along underage drinking for the second (continued on page 8) 
will also have to go through the with the housing packet asking if offense could lead to housing 
students were interested in spe­ sign-up warning while a third lottery process. Seniors who do 	 Coming to Bryant... 
not get townhouses are thus like­ cial ' themed" housing such as offense will result in the loss of 
ly to end up in residence halls an Honors Hall or floor, a housing privileges. The policies, 
and will still be expected to pay Substance-Free Hall and an according to LeBlanc have not 
for a meal plan. Intercultural Hall or floor. changed. 
However. due to either 	 The sanctions however 
Take Back the Night March Kicks 
Off Women's Herstory Month 
Monday, March 3 12 noon, Women's Center Unistructure 
4th Annual Take Back the Monday, March 2-1 This program gives students an 
Night March - a women's Telling Her Story with Laurie opportunity to participate in sup­
march against violence against Musgrove, Vice President for plemental workshops about 
women and Institutional Advancement - career exploration and leader­
Silent Witness of Rhode Island II From Bach to Bucks" ship skills to enrich their aca­
-a traveling memorial honoring Bring your lunch - dessert & demic experience at Bryant 
those who were murdered in RI beverages provided. College. 
in acts of domestic violence. 12 noon, Nick's Place Sponsored by AWA and the 
7 p.m., Bryant Center Commons Women's Center. Call x461 0 for 
Tuesday, March 25 more information. 
Thursday, March 6 "International Sweethearts of 
Telling Her Story with Rhythm" Januarv
• 
31 - March 9 
Rebecca Churt - "My Video presentation & discussion "Nickel & Dimed" 
Experience as a Lesbian at led by Professor Judy Barrett­ A riveting portrayal of the flip 
Bryant College" Litoff - Refreshments provided. side of American prosperity. 
Bring your lunch - dessert & 3:30 p.m., Women's Center Trinity Repertory Theatre, 
beverages provided. Providence 
12 noon, Nick's Place Wednesday, March 26 Call 351-424') for show times 
Sexual Assault Mock Trial and information. 
Wednesdl1)~ March 19 Wa it rape? You be the judge. 
Telling Her Story with Kesha 7 p.m., Janikies Auditorium Sunday, March 30 
Moore, Assistant Professor of "", Bitchin' Babes" Guster 
Sociology - "Growing Up Friday, March 28 Sharp social commentary about will be headlining SPB's 
a Black Female" 8th Annual Women's Herstory women. Spring Weekend concert. Bring your lunch - dessert & 	 Month Awards & Dinner 7 p.m., Stadium Theater, Guster has been beverages pro ided 6:30 p.m., Bello Center Grand Woonsocket 
]'J noon, Nick's Place Hall Call 761-4 -45 for more info. described as reminiscent 
of They Might Be Giants 
FridtI)~ March 2 J Tue. ·da),. April 1 Asp ial thank~ to tud nt both in their music style,
Women's Center Fridav Chat -	 S.H.E. - tudent Herstorv Affairs and the Women' Center a bizarre folk/pop hybrid,
"Image of Women in . 	 Event - Junior Women's· teering ommittee. For m re 
~ and their loyal grassrootsAdvertising" Conference information on e\ ents. call the 

Refreshments provided. 3 - 7:30 p.m ., MRC 4, Women's Center at ,-68:4. support. 








